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- Carrier Notification - 
Carrier Invoice Standard Requirements 

 

 

Dear Carrier, 

 

Hexion Inc. (“Hexion”) is dedicated to implementing strategic improvements in the management 

of our vendor accounts, allowing us to provide the benefit of more consistent, on-time 

payments to Carriers. To drive this improvement, it is imperative that we partner with our 

Carriers to receive and process invoices in the most effective manner. The information detailed 

below provides the standard invoice requirements and submission guidelines for logistics 

services provided to Hexion Inc. Please review and share this information with all personnel 

involved in customer invoicing to ensure that your billing systems are updated accordingly. 

 

General Policies: 

 

- Failure to provide accurate and complete invoice detail as outlined in this document 

may result in payment issues and delays, including rejected or returned invoices. 

- All Inbound, freight forwarder, customs broker bills and Import/Export invoices are 

processed and paid by Hexion Inc.  

- All Outbound and Stock Transfer invoices are processed and paid by CASS information 

systems, our third party payer; Fuel Surcharges (FSC) and washouts (with prior written 

approval of Commodity Manager) can be included as standard charges with the line 

haul. 

- With the exception of outbound shipments, all standard freight movements will have an 

associated Hexion purchase order (PO) number that must be referenced on the invoice 

along with the line item number. 

- All non-standard freight charges (detention, demurrage, steaming, border fees, spotting, 

tank wash, etc.) are required to be submitted with a Hexion Authorized Accessorial form 

signed by an authorized Hexion plant representative. 

 

Freight Invoice Submission Guidelines for Inbound, Freight Forwarder, Customs Broker 

Bills and Import/Export: 
 

- Hexion locations will be listed as the consignee or ship to for all inbound orders. 

- All original invoices with supporting documentation  should be submitted to 

FreightInvoiceUS@hexion.com 



 

 

- All invoices should be submitted only once. Sending duplicate copies of invoices will 

result in payment issues and delay. 

- Invoice images must be submitted in either the PDF (preferred) or TIFF format 

- Invoice images together with supporting documentation must be submitted as a 

separate and unique file (i.e. one invoice with documentation per one file.) Multiple 

attachments per email is acceptable. 

- Invoices should be machine-printed and should not include hand-written or manual 

alterations 

- Credit memos should clearly state “CREDIT MEMO”  

- Email size cannot exceed 10 megabytes 

- All inquiries, including account statement submission should be sent to 

AccountsPayable@Hexion.com 

 

Freight Invoice Submission Guidelines for Outbound and Stock Transfer: 

- Hexion locations will be listed as the shipper for all outbound orders and will be both 

the shipper and consignee for Stock Transfer orders. 

 

- All Outbound and Stock Transfer freight invoices are to be billed and submitted to  CASS 

information Systems to the following address: 

  Hexion Inc. 

 C/O CASS Information Systems 

PO Box 182038 

Columbus, OH 43218-2038 

 

- All Invoices are required to have a machine-printed Bill of Lading attached as supporting 

documentation. 

 

- Invoices without a valid bill of lading, including hand written bills of ladings, third party 

billings and samples must be submitted to FreightInvoiceUS@hexion.com. 

 

- For Inquiry support, contact CASS by phone 1-314-506-5959 or send an email to Hexion 

Accounts Payable at AccountsPayable@hexion.com 

Carrier Invoice Requirements: 

 

The following detail is the minimum required on all invoices: 

1. Carrier company name and address 

2. Unique invoice number 



 

 

3. Invoice date 

4. Hexion Bill To address 

5. Shipper address where goods or services originated 

6. Ship To address where goods were delivered or services performed 

7. Valid Hexion Purchase Order number  and line item number (Ex: 4501234567 - 10) 

8. Valid Hexion 8-digit Bill of Lading, if applicable (Ex: 82641134) 

9. Invoice currency as listed on the Purchase Order 

10. Carrier remittance address or banking instructions 

 

Carrier Recommended Fields: 

11. Federal Tax Identification number 

 

12. Valid company Phone Number  

 

13. Valid company Email address 

 

14. Company Web address 

 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Accounts Payable by phone at 888-524-

8800 Opt 3 or email to AccountsPayable@Hexion.com 

Sincerely,  

 

Hexion Accounts Payable Team 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sample Invoice 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sample Bill of Lading 

 

 
 

 

 


